During this academic year, the International Education Committee approved the following institutional relationships and programs:

Semester-Long Programs:
- Singapore Management University
- Corvinus University
- Aquincum Institute of Technology – Budapest (May meeting)
- IESEG-Paris will become a separate agreement from the U. Catholique de Lille beginning in the fall 2014 (May meeting)

Short-Term and Summer Study Abroad Programs:
- Chaplaincy pilgrimage to Morocco (Emily Cobb)
- SSIR Proposals for several locations
  - Mexico (Ted Peebles)
  - Russia (Joe Troncale and Sara Pappas)
  - United Kingdom (Scott Johnson)
- Athletics to Ireland (Ryan Elliott)
- Summer in London (Dan Roberts and John Gordon)
- Classics to Italy (Erika Damer)
- Music to Cuba (Mike Davison)
- Osher in Paris (Jane Dowrick)

Cultures and Languages across the Curriculum (C-LAC) Program: In 2013-2014, 80 students participated in 31 C-LAC sections offered by 16 different faculty members, mainly from the School of Business and A&S. Language options included: Spanish, French, German, Chinese, Greek, Arabic, Vietnamese, Japanese, Korean and Italian.

The CLAC conference was hosted at Richmond this year with 103 participants representing 46 institutions from all over the US as well as 2 international institutions.

During this academic year, the International Education Committee approved discontinuing the program affiliation with the University of Ferrarra.

The Carole Weinstein Summer Grant sub-committee reviewed thirty-one proposals (10% increase) and awarded twenty grants (17% increase). Five academic year grants were awarded (66% increase). Sixteen grants were awarded to students and nine to faculty and staff. Projects will be conducted in Kenya, England, China, Italy, Canada, Thailand, Dominican Republic, Peru, Mexico, Ecuador, Australia, Ireland, Spain, and Iceland.
• Thirteen degree-seeking international students were recipients of the Carole Weinstein Scholarship.

• A total of 325 students studied abroad for a semester or more during the 2013-2014 academic year. 276 studied abroad during the fall 2013 semester, 34 studied abroad during the spring 2014 semester, and 15 studied abroad for the entire academic year. Richmond ranked first among 20 top baccalaureate schools for the number of students studying abroad for a semester during 2011-12 (a year delay in reporting).

• There were 413 international students (full-degree and exchange) on campus during the 2013-2014 academic year representing 79 countries. Richmond ranked No. 6 among the top 40 baccalaureate institutions for the total number of international students in 2012-13.

• There were 15 international scholars on campus during the 2013-2014 academic year representing 10 countries.

• The International Education Committee passed a policy concerning Richmond students wishing to study at partner institutions while on Leave of absence. The policy reads as follows: Richmond students may not study at Richmond exchange or affiliate programs and transfer credit back to the University without having been accepted into the program through the Office of International Education. (May meeting).

• The Office of International Education unveiled a new website intended for faculty and staff focusing on internationalizing the curriculum and campus: http://international.richmond.edu/faculty-staff/internationalization/index.html (May meeting)

• The Office of International Education will introduce an International Student Advisory board (ISAB) in fall 2014 that will represent the entire international student body. The ISAB’s purpose is to be a bridge between the international student community and the Office of International Education and other departments by offering ideas for new programs and services and suggestions for current programs and services. (May meeting)

In sum: academic year 2013-14 oversaw growth in study abroad programs and refinement of existing programs/policies as well as the addition of new resources for the UR community.